Is Cash Sttill Kin
ng?
Rather th
han buying back
b
shares, most
m compaanies would bbe better offf investing inn their businness
or holdin
ng the cash.
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Sharehollders, analystts, and pund
dits are up in arms about Corporate A
America's baallooning cassh
balances and are dem
manding sharre repurchasees to disgorgge the cash. The nonfinaancial compaanies
&P 500 (inclu
uding the 40
05 members of the currennt S&P that are not finanncial instituttions
in the S&
and weree public for the
t entire 2007-2010 perriod) held agggregate cashh and equivaalents
representting 7.9% off their markeet capitalization at the ennd of Q3 of 22010. That iss an 80% higgher
ratio than
n the same quarter
q
in 200
07. Indeed, CFOs
C
somettimes get moore investor qquestions abbout
what they
y plan to do with those idle cash balances than thhey do abouut strategy annd operating
performaance.
Should CFOs
C
listen to
t their shareeholders and
d distribute ccash balances via share rrepurchases??
On the su
urface, it app
pears they sh
hould. With low interest rates, distribbuting excesss cash usuallly
reduces the
t share cou
unt far more than it reduces net incom
me, so earniings per sharre rises. Whaat's
more, red
ducing the fiinancial cush
hion can heig
ghten the urggency and nnecessity for executives tto
pursue co
ost and assett efficienciess. Distributin
ng cash reduuces the percception of reiinvestment rrisk,
in which investors feear managem
ment will mak
ke potentiallly value-desttroying inveestments beccause
the moneey is too read
dily available. Indeed, reeducing cashh imposes the need for m
management to
"go to thee market" an
nd raise capital for investments.
But is thee beauty of a buyback on
nly skin deep
p? My firm'ss research annd client work have led uus to
concludee that repurch
hases are lesss attractive than
t
they apppear. Most ccompanies w
would be bettter
off investing more in
n their busineess or holdin
ng the cash too wait for pootential futurre investmennt
nities. And iff they do wan
nt to distribu
ute cash, orddinary and sppecial divideends tend to be
opportun
more effeective over the
t business cycle.

Our reseaarch across the
t overall market
m
showss conclusiveely that comppanies deplooying a higheer
percentag
ge of their av
vailable cash
h flow to buy
y back sharees tend to deliver substanntially lowerr
total sharreholder retu
urns (TSR) over
o
time in terms
t
of divvidends plus capital gains. Meanwhille,
those thaat invest morre into the bu
usiness in thee form of caapital expendditures, workking capital
increasess, and cash acquisitions
a
tend
t
to produ
uce higher T
TSR.

For ex
xample, our study of the 1,000 largeest nonfinanccial U.S. com
mpanies overr the
five years
y
ending in 2009 shows the top qquartile buybback compannies distributted
57% of
o their cash flow throug
gh share repuurchases andd delivered a median TSR
R of
minuss 3%. In the same study, the top quarrtile reinvesttment compaanies investeed
115%
% of their cash flow back into the bussiness and deelivered a poositive 34% T
TSR.
We haave replicateed this work with similarr results in nnumerous speecific industtries
and ov
ver many diffferent time periods reprresenting bull and bear m
markets.
It is im
mportant to reconcile
r
theese findings with the couuntless studiies showing there
is typiically a positive reaction
n to the annoouncement oof a share reppurchase.
Investtors value th
he reduction in reinvestm
ment risk thatt comes withh a distributiion.
They also like thaat the company will applly buying preessure, whicch can prop tthe
t near term
m. But the shhare prices of high-buyback compannies
share price up in the
mpedes the abbility to creaate
seem to stall over time, as thee lack of reinnvestment im
futuree shareholderr value.
In aggreg
gate, compan
nies earn weell above theiir cost of cappital on theirr investmentts, so althouggh it
often tak
kes time for the
t results to
o appear, a do
ollar investeed will createe greater thaan a dollar off
market value more offten than it doesn't.
d
As Steve
S
Chazenn of Occidenntal Petroleuum said at the
company
y's investor day
d last year, "Our goal is
i to double your moneyy. Every dolllar we keep, [we
aim to] give
g you back
k $2.00 in sttock-market value. Sharee-repurchasee programs ssimply will nnot
do that."
To make matters worrse, cash flow
w and markeet cycles ofteen result in ppoor timing for share
repurchases. Most off us learned to
t buy low and
a sell high when we w
were young, bbut the shareerepurchase patterns of
o most comp
panies seem
m at odds withh that axiom
m. Many com
mpanies emplloy
some form of pecking-order capiital-deploym
ment strategyy in which thhey consider the deploym
ment
of capitall first for org
ganic investm
ments, then for
f acquisitivve investmeents, then forr building caash
and payin
ng down deb
bt, and finallly for share repurchases.
r
. While this strategy seem
ms sensible, it
leads to buying
b
back more sharess when the market
m
valuee has increaseed significanntly in respoonse
to stronger cash flow
ws.
d
So what'ss a CFO to do?
Corporatte financial policies
p
for target leverag
ge, cash balaances, divideends, and shhare repurchaases
should no
ot be the inaadvertent outtcome of a seeries of haphhazard eventts. Instead, thhey should bbe
deliberately and holisstically desig
gned to max
ximize value in the conteext of the choosen corporaate
business strategy and
d the desirab
bility, size, an
nd timing am
mbiguity of iinvestment oopportunitiess.
For a stab
ble company
y with investtment opportunities that are limited or appear wiith regularityy, the
value of financial flexibility is no
ot high. So itt is appropri ate to instituute more agggressive leveerage
and distriibution policcies. But too
o often, manaagement put s its companny in this cattegory whenn in
fact it has peers makiing successfful large inveestments in ttheir future. If a companny has sizable
growth in
nvestment op
pportunities with uncertaain timing, m
more flexibillity may be rrequired. Thhat
justifies lower
l
leveraage and holding on to exttra cash.

One thing is clear: companies need to fully integrate their capital allocation and financial policies
with their corporate strategy. This holistic view of strategy, capital allocation, and financial
policy should be clearly communicated with the market, and companies should target investors
that value their strategy appropriately.
In the absence of a clearly defined corporate and financial strategy, investors will likely be
skeptical and fearful that the company will misuse its cash at the expense of shareholders – and
will demand their capital be returned so they can redeploy it elsewhere.
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